**Activities Completed**

- Job trailer demobilized
- Elevator final completed
- 1st floor marker boards installed
- Office floors completed
- Bookstore floors completed
- 2nd floor restroom partitions installed
- 1st floor classroom carpet completed

**Activities in Progress**

- 1st floor rubber tile and carpet
- Site Concrete
- 2nd floor marker boards
- Installation of stair trim and cherry panels
- Final coat paint
- Doors and hardware 2nd floor
- Installation of wall projectors
- Spreading of top soil
- Maintenance building footers
- Installing interior and exterior caulking

**Upcoming Activities**

- Erecting the maintenance building
- Power washing the parking lot
- Finish course asphalt
- Building finals
- Architects punch list
- Landscaping
- Asphalt striping

---

**Weekly Update Contact:**

Nathan Minnich-Weber

nminnichweber@quandel.com

(513) 200-7953

---

**Progress photos attached, courtesy of Quandel**
Unloading the new maintenance building

Continuing sidewalk pours
Grading and spreading topsoil

2nd floor staff offices
Elevator completed

Installing book store flooring
Installing entry drywall

Installing trim at balcony rails
2nd floor ladies restroom partitions installed

Installing stair floors
Laying the office area carpet

Office area floors completed
Library floors installed

Study rooms completed
Marker boards installed

Installing computer lab carpet
Technology room floors installed